
H. M. CHORARIA
ft actising company Secreiaif
E-rnai1 r hmchoru;a@e]Ilail.cotrl

Thc chairman of346  nnual G.neral Meeting ofthe Menbers of
RIGA SUGAR COMPANY L'MIIED
Havins ltegist$.d offce at 14, Netaji Snbbas Roa4 Kolkata-700001
held on the 29d day of Septenber. 2015 ar 10.00 A-M
At Sitaram Scksaria Sabhag.ar (Audilorium). Bharadya Bh6ha Parishad.
j6A.Shakespcde Sarad. Kolkala-700017.

Ded Sn

subi Scrurinizer's combin€d Rcporl on Remole -E - vo 99l!oJ-l0E aIl!g!! lp
2013 dd Rule 20l3ilnl of the Conpaaies (Meag.nenl ed Adn
runn. -cc.i\ LJ E Jm'hd hotdLN who do nor b3ve acces\ ro Fnro.c r + Jrije

I, Hanuman Mal Choiaria PracGing Company Secl€tarj having C P No 1499' have been appointed. bv tne Board ol
Dnecrors of fie Riga Slgar Company Limited ftle Conpany] as a ScrutiDizer for the purpose of scmtinizilg the

process of Enote e-votiDg ,nd the physical ballot foms received Fon the shareholdc.s carried our as per the

pr.";';o* of Section 108 ofthe Companies Act,2013, read with les 20(3) (ix) oftrc Conpanies ( Managemed and

idnidstratioD) Ru1es,2014 ( Rules) and clause 35B ofthe Listing Ageemcnl to a$ertaining thc requisite najorily in
respecr ofrhe below nicnlioned resolutions to be appoved / disapprovcd ar the 34n Amual General Mccring IAGMI
ofihe rnernbcrs of ine conpany, held on the 29d day of September, 2015.

The Managcmenl ofthe Compsy is responsibl€ to ensrue rhe compliance wilh the re$tuemenr ol lhe Companies Act,

2013 and rulcs relating to vothg thouel elect onic mcins on the Resolutions conlained in the Nolice of ile AGM of
the memb.ls oi the Company. My responsibility as Scrurinizer lbr reirote e - vodng process and physical ballot fonns

received is restrickd ro m.rl(c a ScrutiniT-.i's Report of votes cast 'It bvour" or "Againsl" the resolutions stalcd

above, based or lhe reporls genented ftom e - voting system provided by thc NSDL the authorized agencv engagcd by

rhc Company to providc e- voling faciliry and the physical ballot fomrs rcceived fion sharcholde's who do nor have

ac,ress to c voting. l he E - voling R€polt is generated on the basis of inlbmation availablc/ {loMloaded f'on thc

NSDL websilc: !!!ry.qqli4axllelq

hrther 10 lhe above, I hereby submit my scrulily repor on rhe re'note F- \udrg ard lating by phvsical balkn at $e

l). The remote e-votins period renained open fiom (09.00 A.I4) ISl on Sahrday, 26d Septembc!' 2015 io MoDdav'

28d Seplcmbef0ls upto ( 05.00 P.M.) ISf.

II). The Menbers of rire Company as on lhe cui offlentitlem€nt daie i. c. 22"d Sept€mbe., 20 I 5 were entitled to volc

on thc resolutiors rls scl oul in the Notic€ of the Aimual Geneml Meeting o l the rnembers of thc Companv.

III).And .teclaralicd of thc poll by the Chanlnd, lhe Bal1ol tsox kept for Plling was taken into custodv and was

w). lh€ Ballot Box 
'vas 

subsequedly opened in my Fesence and thc poll papers Icrc sorted out and d;ligcnllv

scmliniT€d. lhe poll prycrs were reconciled rxith the records nainlaiutd by the Conpany/Registrar and T.ansler

Ageffs (R & TA) ol rne Company dnd the autho.izalions,froxies krdged with thc Companv. Thc volers were also
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\/).As slateil above. the remole e- voting pedo{i end€d at 0500 l'M on 28s Seplember' 2015 The vote cast or

.:fii.T:;;;';".;-;;"t"aiv -. 
-i' 

'n" 
p""*ce of two witnesses' who are not in the emplovnent or the

Conpalry-

W). 6 Nos. of balot lorms were found incomplcte and'/ or otherwise d€ftctivc and trcated as invalid '

VD. lae detaiis of the l: - voting (E\EN- I 02977) and ballot iorm received at the AGM are as u'derl

A- oRitNARY BUSTNESS

Ilem No. I rTo adopt Au.lited Financiai Statements, RePons ofthc Dircctors ind Auditon for lhe vear ended il"
Mar.h- 20I5. as ordina./ Resolution:

Voted i! iiivour ofthe Resolurion:(r)
T}?e of VotbA Nrdb€r of nemb€rs

voted ltuougE E Voting
.w<rm/ihm eh Poll

Nunber olVotes casl on

t}l€m (Sharet

6 6:,t)4.426

11 695 00.01

Total t1 62,95,121 99.99

TWe olVoting Number ofmembers
votcd thro@! E Voting

svstenvtbroueh Pojl

Nurnbcr ofvotes cast on
th.'m (Sharet

E-votins 0 0

Poll 6 409

6 409

ltem No. 2 - Re appointmcnt ofAuditors and fixing oftheir remuneration as ordinary Resolulionr-:

(L) Vorcd in favour ofthe Rcsolutionl

(iil)

(iD

N0mber of Voles casr on
$cn (Shares)

Nmb€r of nenbers
voled through E voting

1t1re ofVotitg

I,rpe of Volirg Numboofme rbcrs

voted tbmugh E Voting
svsr cm/thmush Poll

Nmber olVotcs casl oD

thern (Sharcs)

E-votins 6 62.94.426 99.9rJ

Poll 1l 695 00.01

Total 11 62.o5,lll 99.99

Tlpe of Voting Number ofmcmbers
voted rlrough I] Voting

ewd.m/thro,,th Poll

Numbc! of Vdes casl olr
then (Shales)

E-rutirg 3 325 00.01

Poll 0 0 0

'lotal 3 325 00.01



(iiD
T}?e ofvoting Numb€r ofmembers

voted th.otrgh I] Voling
svstenVlhrcush Poli

Number ofvoles cast on
them (sharet

E-voting 0 0

6
Total 6

3 -'l o appoint MF. Sulekla Dutta as Independe Dnecror ofthe Company as ordinaq' Resolution:-

Vored in favou oflhe Resolution:

Ilcnr No

(j)

lWe ot Voring Nunber ofmembers
votcd through E Voting

svstem/tkousl I'oll

Number of Vot"-s cast on
.hem (sharcs)

0 0
Poll 6 409

6 409

Item No. 4- Appointment of Cost Auditors for the financial year ending 31.03.2015 as ordinary RcsoluLion;-

(i) Vorcd in lavour ofthe R€solutionl
TWe of Voring Number ofmenbers

voted through E Votin€!
systenttlroush Poll

Number of Votes cast or

E-votins 6 62,94,426 99.98

Poll ll 695 00.01
17 62.95.121

Twe of Voting Number ofmenben
vored dmwh E Voting

srsten/tbmuq}l Poll

Number ofVot€s cast on

'-hem 
(Shfet

6 62,94,426
Poll t1 695 00.01

Total 1',l 62.95.t21 99.99

T)?e of Votiag Nmber of nembe$
voted through E Votine

Number of Votes cast on
tlen (shares)

llp€ ofVotins Number otnenbers
voted drcugh D Voiing

Number ofvotes cast on
tleln (Sharet



I
(iii) lnvalid Votes:

T)?c ofVothg Number ofme'$crs
voted through E Voting

svstem/throrcl l'oll

Numb€r olVotcs casl on
then (Shrret

0 0
6 409

'loral 6 ,109

hem No. 5 - Appointm€nt olCosl Auditors for lhe financial year ending 3l.03.2016, as ordinary Rcsolulhn:

(i) Voted in favoor ofthc Resolutjon:Voted in favoor of thc Resolution:
I ]Dc ofVoting Nmber of nembcrs

votcd thrcugh E Voting
srsienlbrcugh Poll

Nunber ofVotes cast on
thetrl (Sharet

[-vorine 6 62.94,426
ll 00.01

'lota1 t'7 62,95,121

(iiD
1 ]pe of Voting Numberofmenbcrs

volcd lhrcugh I Votirg
svst€no./tbroush Poll

Number ofVotes casl on
then (Shares)

0 0

Poli 6 409
Tolal 6 409

VIII). In lenns ofthc provjsions ofclause 20(3) ofthe ruies, I havc nainlaired drc Rcgisl$s ol rcmolc I - voting ilr
electronic fonn and the list of Squity Shareholders who vorcd "FOR". "AGAINST" and lhose whosc votes were
declared iDval;d. 'lhe rceisters and all other papers rclating 10 clccrn)nic voting and voling by balld shau rcmain in
rny safe custody uDtil the chaiman ofthe Aonual General Mcct;ng considers, approvc and s'gns rhc miiutcs olAnnual
Gcneral Meeting.

""*''9
-l\a,'ff\ ( Il M ChorsriJl

PracrisiB Conpany Secretarf
FCS No. 2398, C lj No. 1.199

Kolkata
Dated 30.09.2015

I}!e of Voling Number ofmembers
voted lbrough E Volin-s

Numbcr o1-Volcs cast on
th€m (Sharcs)

> r'oli"''


